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St. James's, Odober 3. 

TH E following Address of the Mayor, 
Aldermen, and Burgesses, of the Town 
of Beverley in the County of York, in 
Common Council assembled, having been 

transmitted to the Earl of Dartmouth, One of His 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, has been 
presented to His Majesty : Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

* T o the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,' 
and Burgesses,, of the Town of Beverley in 
the County of York, in Common-Council as
sembled. 

W E, your Majesty's most loyal antl faithful 
Subjects, the Mayor," Aldermen, and Bur-, 

gesses, of Beverley in the County of York, sliould 
think ourselves wanting both in Duty and Gratitude 
to your Majesty, did we not take this Occasion of 
joining with the rest of your Majesty's loyal Sub
jects, in giving this Publick Testimony of oqr ut
most Abhorrence of the present unnatural Rebellion 
in some ofyour Majesty's Colonies in North Ameri-' 
ca, as well as of those factious and evil-minded Men* 
both at Home and Abrpad, by whose Means the 
fame hath been, aud still is, principally promoted 
and abetted. 

When we consider the many Blessings we have 
enjoyed since your Majesty's Accession to the Throne 
of these Realms, by the great Extension of Trade, 
and the consequent Increase of Wealth ; by th6 
many good and salutary Laws which have been 
enacted; and, above all, by. your Majesty's just 
and lenient Government over us; we cannot suffi
ciently express our Detestation of all those Societies, 
or Sets of Men, who (contrary to the Allegiance 
they owe and have sworn unto your Majesty) are 
now, by their inflammatory Letters and Publica
tions, in a most daring Manner, sowing the Seeds 
of Sedition among us, and thereby endeavouring, 
as much as in them lays, to involve us at Home as 
well as Abroad in all the Calamitiei of a Civil 
War 

We beg Leave, therefore, in the most respectful 
and dutiful Manner, to assure your Majesty, that 
we will, at all Times, to the utmost of our Power, 
be ready to support your Majesty, and the Honour 
and Dignity of your Crown, as well as the Legis
lative Authority of these Realms, in the Defence 
of our most valuable Constitution, against all /uch 
Attempts of your Majesty's seditious or deluded 
Subjects eirher at Home or Abroad. 

Given under our Common Seal, this 27th Day of 
September, in the Year of our Lord 1775. ' 

. Jo. Midgley, Mayor. 

Mostovo, August 28. On Saturday lure, it being. 
the Assumption, which is '"'a great Festival in the 
Greek Church, the Empress came, toTbwn^and vvas 

, ' ' . . . . . . . . ' ! | ' 
r • '. Three-Pence. ] 

present at the Celebration of Mass in the Cathedral 5 
from whence her Imperial Majesty went to the Pa
lace, and dined ; after which lhe returned into the 
Country, 

Prince Gallitzin-has obtained Leave to resign the 
Post of Grand Marshal, which he has filled for some 
Years. 

The Grand General Count Branicki took Leave 
on Saturday last, when the Empress was pleased to 
bestow upon him a magnificent Snuff-box with her 
Picture. ' • 

IN Pursuance of .the Directions of an Act passed 
in the Tenth Year of the Reign of His pre

sent Majesty King George the Third, intituled, 
<r An Act to enable the Speaker of the House 
" of Commons to issue his Warrants to make ,out 
" new* Writs for the Choice of Members to sej-ve 
" in Parliament, .in the room of such Members as 
" shall die during tfie Recess of Parliament ;" I 
do hereby give Notice, Thafc the Death of Charles 
Allansohj Esq;' late . Member of Parliament for 
the, Borough of Ripon jn the County of York, 
h'athAbeen certified to.me"in Writing, under the 
Hands-of two Members of Parliament; and that 
I shah issue my Warrant to- tbe Clerk of the 
Crown, to make out, a new'*Writ for the Electing 
o'f a Burgess to serve in this present Parliament 
for. the -said Borough of Ripon,, in the room of 
the said Charles Allanson, deceased, at the End of 
Fourteen Days after the Insertion of this Notice in 
the Gazette. Dated the"Second Day of Oct.-ber, 
One Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy^five. 

F L R . N O R T . O N J Speaker. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the' 27th Day of 
September, 1775, 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' s most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

W H E R E A S His Majesty was pleased, by 
His Order in Council of the1 23d Day of 

August last, to prohibit the Exportation out of this 
Kingdom into any Parts beyond the Sen or C^ny 
ing Coastwise, any Gunpowder, or any Sort of Aetna 
or Ammunition, for and-during the Spate us Three 
Months from the Date of the said OrC,r: And 
whereas His Majesty judges it necessary rhat the 
Exportation o*" Saltpetre, OF 'Carrying the .ame 
Coastwise, should be likewise prohibited during :he 
said Time j — His jVlajeiî  Joth therefore, with the 
Advice of.His frivy-Council, hereby or-^er, re
quire, prohibit, and command, That no Person or 
Persons v-hatsoever (except the Msster-Gsneral, 
Lieutenant-General, or Principal • Officers (.f the 
Ordnance,'; for Mis Majesty's Service) do-, at any 
Time during^ the Term limited' by His'.'IV "jefly's 
aforementioned Order in Council of the 23d of 
Au^r.st last, presume to transport, into any Parts 
out;,of this Kingdom, or carry Coastwise,, any Sa?.t-
^ejfc^ cir I ship .or. lade any -Saltpetre .dn Board any 
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$hjp,p)^eflef, .ih,'brder to transporting',the,satiie 
into.: any; Parts* ibeybnd the Seas, or carrying- tbe-. 
fame -Coastwise j without Leave or Permission in 
that:';Behalf first "obtained,from His Majesty* or 
IJis'Privy Council, upon Pain of incurring knd suf
fering, the'Forfeiture and Penalty inflicted by-ah 
Act passed in the 29th Year of His late Majesty's 
Reign, intituled, " A n Act to impower His Ma-
"jes ty . to prohibit the Exportation of Saltpetre, 
' ' .and to inforce the Law for impowering -His 
" Majesty !to. prohibit the Exportation of Gunpow-

' *' der, or any Sort of Arms and Ammunition ; and 
«* also tb impower His Majesty to restrain the Carry-
" ing Coastwise of Saltpetre, Gunpowder, or any 
*« Sort of Arms pr Ammunition." And the Lords 
Commislioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Cofn| 
miffioners for Executing the Office of Lord Higl| 
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the 
Cinque Ports, the Master-General of the Ordnance; 
ktid His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give' 
the necessary Directions herein as to them rriay re-, 
fpectively appertain. • 

. -Steph. Cottrell. \ 

Admiralty-Office, October 3, 1775.' 
hfOTiC E is hereby given, that a Sejfion-tf Oyer 

Z" and fferminer and Goal Delivery, for the Trial 
tf- Offences committed on the High Seas, voithin the Ju
rifdidion of the Admiralty of England, vjill be held 
ton Wednejday the Zth of November next I at Justice-
flail in the .Old Bailey, at Eight o'Clock in the Morn-t 

ing. A Ph. Stephens. * 

General Post Office, September 28, 1775," ' 
jt Mail isoill be dispatched from hence on Wednesday 

"Q next for Nevo. Tork, and also one for Charles* 
T'ovon, after vohich there, voill be no regular Convey
ancefor .Letters-from this Ojfice to North America, but 
vobenever. a Packet may be dispatched to any Par j fif 
that Continent, proper Notice vfillbejgiven.' By Com-, 
mand of the Post-master General, . ',.",. A ! 

. . A Anth. Todd, Secretary..[ 

'. Westminster Fire Office, Bedford-street, 
October 2, 177$. 

fjr*flE General Meeting appointed by the Deed of Set-
_ tlement to be yearly\ in Odober, for chufing Direc

tors for the Tear ensuing, and on other Affairs, will 
be held at this Office, on Thursday the \qtb Instant, at 
Four o'Clock in the Afiternoon precijely. 

Geo. Tirowne,- Secretary.. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, before John Eames, Esq; one of 

the Masters of the said'Court, at hisChambers in Symond's. 
inn , Chancery*lane, London, on Wednesday the 8th Day of 
November, 1775, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, An An
nuity of 18 1. a Year, payable Quarterly.at the Exchequer, 
for the Remainder ofa Term of 99 Years, which commenced 
the 45th Day of March', 1706, by Virtue of an Order," N ° 
i 8 o o , dated the 25th Day of Junto, 1706. 

1 Cheapside, September 28, 1775. 

TH E Partnership between Thomas Weatherail and Ed
mund, Eaton, .o'f' Cheapside; London, Haberdashers, is 

•his Day dissolved by mutual Consent. 
1 " - ' . Thomas Weatherail. 

Edmund Eaton. 
r p B E Partnersliip between Mr. Edmund Eaton and myself 

I being this Day dissolved by mutual Consent, the Trade 
Will in future be carried on by me, in all its Branches, as Usual, 
afi. the same House, N ° 68, in Cheapside. 

- • < ' ( Thomas Weatherail. 

October 2, 1775. 

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnersliip between 
William Flint and Nicholas Sebire, N° 324, Bridge-foot, 

Borough, Haberdastiers, was dissolved by mutual Consent, the 
aoth.Day of September, 1775 ; and that the said William 
EUat carrie*' on the Business on hii <wn sepuac? Account, asid 

is to receive and discharge all' Debts owing to and due' from the,' 
said Paithirsliip. ' ' ' , _( 

''"fc- A A " ' •'.' '[".." \ ' . -" ' Wm. Flint. •[. 
••-. -,- '• . , Nich. Sebire. 

O, be St>14 by Auction, by Mr. William Heathfield, .it 
••- GarraWny's Coffee-house in Exchange-Alley, Cornhill, 

on Thursday, the 5th of Oct. ber nexr, at Four o'Clcck sn the 
Afternoon, the following Goods for Exportation, belonging to 
the Ellate of a Gcnileman deceased, viz. 

About jt8,oco Yiirds of While and Blaclc Blois Silk Laee, 
and Thread Bone Lace. 

i d Pair Women's Double and Treble Ruffles Muslin 
Pitched with Tbrend, and some Men's ditto with worked Bo
soms. 

67 Aprons Muflfh stitched with Thread. "• . 
15 Women's Silk Painted Hat Shapes. 
A Quantity of Narrow Edging and Silk Fringe. • 
The above Goods to be viewed at the King's Warehouse at 

•the, Custom-house, London, ou Saturday the. 30th Instant,. 
Monday .the jd , Tuesday the 3d, and Wednesday- the-4th of 
October next, a'nd on the Day of Sale, in the Mornings, 
where Catalogues will be delivered. ^ if _* „ 

Immediately, after the above Sale will be disposed of, Several 
Hundred Pounds Worth of Figured and Plain Ribbons, ftfr 
Home .Consumption,,belonging, to the Estate of a Gentleman 
deceased. They may be seen on the above pays at No. r , 
Nag's-Head-Court, Gracechurch-Street, where Catalogues 
may be had for these and the above Goods. 

W I L L . H E A T H F I E L D , Broker. 

THE Creditors who have.proved their Debts under a Com
miflion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against 

William Hyde, of Holywell-street in th? Parisli* df Sr'. Clement 
Danes in the County of Middlesex, "Mercer, Dealer and Chap
man, are d sired to meet the Assignees of his Efrate'a:-*,' Ef
iects, at the .White H a n Tavern-in B.'fhopsbats-stretr, Lond!*, 
on Friday, the 6th Day of October instant, at Four o'Clock' in 
the Afternoon, oh special Affairs." ' 

THE Creditors who have proveil their Debts, under a Conv» 
mislicn of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Jolin 

Bauer/by, ol. ftierpool-lane in the Parish of St. Andrew H.-l-
born, Lundon, A-lerchaut. Dealer and Chap-nan., a re-defired to 
meet the Aii gnees of ihc said 'Banliru^-'s Estate ami Effects, 
on Frida'y the '^o th of, October instant at Four o'clock* in 
the -Alternoon, at Swale's Wine Cellar,' situate in the City of 
Exeter, ih Order to assent to or dissent f'ro'm thfe sa'id Assignees 
commencing, prdspcu.ti*pg, or defending any Suit in Law or Equity-
concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to their 
compounding, submitting 16 Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, 
any Matter or Thing'relating to the same; and on other special 
Affairs. r . " . ' * * . 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Con-}-
• mistion ^of Bankrupt awarded and issued agaihst -John 

Sadler, of Painswick in the County of Gloucester, Clothiv, 
are desired to:meet the Assignees" pf the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and < Effects, on the 17th Day of October instant, at Three 
of the ClOck in the Afternoon, at ihe'Boothall Inn, situate 
.iti the'City of Gloucester, to afient to or dissent fro'nvthe said 
Aflignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any Siiit 'or 
Suits at Law or in Equity relating to the Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effect's ; or to their compounding, submittirig'toArbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing relating to 
the same ; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts.undef a Com
mission* of Bankrupt awarded and isl'ued forth against 

William Reynolds, of Great Russellrstreet in the Parish of St. 
George Bloomsbury, Baker, are dfsired to meet the Assignees 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Thursday the 
12th Day of October instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at 
at thc Feathtrs Tavern, situate in the Strand, in order 
to asseht to or.dissent,from the said Assignees commencing, 
prosecuting, or defending, one or morciSuit or Suits at Law or 
in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j 
or to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other
wise agreeing, any Matter in Dispute relating thereto j and 
on other special Affairs. 
"OUrsuanc. to an Order made by the Right Honourable, Henry 
jf Lord Apsley, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for 
enlarging the Time for Alexander Marr, of the Parisli of St. 
John theEvangelist Westminster in the County pf Middlesex, 
Baker, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to surrender hihif 
self and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of ,his.,~Essate 
and Effects; This is to give Notice, that thj;-majpr Part of 
the Commissioners named in the said Commission intend to 
meet on the. 17th Day of October instant, at Teh.in! the Fore
noon, (and not on the 16th Day of October, as before adver
tised in the Gajette of Tuesday September 9,) at Quildhall, 
London ; where the said Bankrupt is required, to, surrender 
himself, between the Hout^ pf Eleven and One of the 
Clock of the some Day, abd œake a full Discovery 



and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finisli his Exa
mination j and the Creditors who hjve not already proved 
their Debts, may then and there come and prove the fame, and 
assent io or dissent from ihe Allowance of h.s Certificate. 

WHereas A Cominulion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Alexander, of Lon'.on, Mer

chant, Dealerand Ch'pman, (now a Prisoner in the Kind's 
"Bench Prison) surviving Copartner ot Robert Alexander, Lte 
of the same Place, Merchant, deceased, using and etfercilin***; 
Trade and Commerce under the Name, Stile, and Firm of 
William Alexander and Sons, and he being declaied n Bank
rupt, ii hereby required to suirender himselt to th': Com
miflioners in the 'aid Commission namid, or the major Part 
of them,-on the 14th and iSth Days of October insta.it at Ten 
in the Forenoon, and on the 14th Day of Novmher next at Four 
in tho Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a lull Disco
very and Disclolure of his Estate and Effects 5 when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and ai 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, ano 
the Creditors are to allmt to or dissent from the Allowance o* 
his Certificate, All Persons indebted to thc said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or delivei 
the fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Acton, in Swithin's-lane, Lon lon. 

W"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awamed and issued 
forth against Wi'liam Griffiths, of the Par.sh of 

Wolstanton in the Couniy of Sta'sord, Miller, l.caler antl Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupr, is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commiiiion 
named, or ihe major Part of them, on the 19th and aoth I 
Days of October instant, and on the 14th Day of November 
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on eacn of the said Days, ar 
the Old Ree Buck, in Newcastle under Lyme, Staffordshire, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ol his Eslate and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepaied 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Assignees ; and at the last Sitting the sa;d Bankrupt is requireo 
to finish his Examination j and the Cieditors are to aslent ro or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certincate. All Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of liis Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Sparrow, Attorney, 
in Newcastle under Lyme aforesaid. 

Notice to tbe Creditors of Peter Stewart, Bleacher, at 
G'encross, in S.cuilan-1. 

THESE are intimating to all Concerned, That , upon the 
Application ofthe l*jui Peter Steward the Loid Oaiden-

ftori;., O ina-y officiating on the "ills, did, on ihe 2zd D.iy 
tof August last, sequestrate the w ole Personal Estate ot the sdid 
Peter Stewart, and on the jth Diy of September last, ap
pointed the said Peter St<wart, to be Factor thereon, in Terms 
of the late Statute, intitued, " An Act for rendering the 
Payment of the Creditors i>f Insolvent Debtors in Scotland 
ttiore equal and expeditious, &c . " 

The said Peter Siewar, therefore, in Terms of the said 
-Statute, hereby requires his whole Creditors,, by themselves, 
or ' • hi'ir Attorni-s or Agents properly authorised to act 
fo; them, 10 meet within the House or John Stewart, Vint 
ner, Sick-stair;,, Parliament-square, on the n t h Day of Oc
tober instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in order to continue 
thc said Peter Stewart Factor on the said sequestrated Estate, 
or to chule another Factor th- reon, or a ̂ Trustee or Trustees in 
his Place, all in Terms of the forefaid Statute. 

Peter Stewart. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awardei 
an; .slued fo <h against John Moorland, of Bowbridge in 

the Parish 01 Scn.ud in the Ceunty of Gloucester, Clothier, 
Dealer and Chapm n;, give Notice, that John Fox, hue s.le 
Assignee of the said Bankrupt's Effects, hath be.n d.seharged, 
in Pursuance ofthe i-ord Chancellor's Oder for that Puipole ; 
and that John Han , c- :he Ciiv of London, Esq Thomas Laws, 
of Alverdist'*-"! MI the Cor--.ty of Wilts, Esq; and John King, 
of Dursley in the County os Gloot-ste., Clothi-r, are appointed 
Assignees in his Eread •- All Persons, therefore, ihat are in
debted to the ."aid Bankrupt, are hereby directed not to pay their 
Debts to the laid John tos, but are required forthwith to pay 
the fame to the said new Assignees, or give Notice to Mr. Ben. 
Sealy, Attorney, Austin-friars, London. 
r T ^ H E CommTiT. ners in a Commission of 'ia-iicrupt awarded 

I and issued fo.th against Robert Foor, of Plymouth in 
the County of Devon, Grocer, Dealer and Chapm m, inrend 
to meet on the 47th Day of October instant, at Ten in the 
Forenoon, at the House of Ralph Ord. known by the N. me 
of the Fountaii., in Plymouth aforesaid, in order 10 make 
a Final Divitknd of the said Bankrupt's Estate an.-i Effects; 
•when and whtre the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who 
have not proved their Debts, may then prove the fame, or 
they wili be excluded the Bentsit of the said Dividend. And 
jill Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

Prijated by Thomas Harrison in Warwick-Lane. 

f'"HE Coir.tviissonrrs in a C-.^missiirt of Banfc/upt aWaroc'd 
and issued acainst John Uoberts, Lte of Buurn in the 

Cou-ity of I iocoln, 'l'-jnn.i, ! \ :il- r anil Chapnian, in'cfirt tb 
n eet on the ist Day of ru-i-c'-nl-jr next- at Eh-\en in the Fore
noon, at the White H.*r: l-i:i, in Spjjding in the Counrv of 
Lincoln, i.i of 'e r 'o mike a DiviJend of the Estate and Effects f 
i|-.l-l.'i • B i.kiupt j wh;-n and wiie>J the Citditors, wh > n i e 
n-.t aheai-V proved iheir Debts, a:c to cenii prepaied to prove 
ils" some,'or they will be exclude" tt e Beotsit of iht fa'd D.» 
v.dend. Ahd all Claims not then prbvcd will be disallowed. -

THE Cemmissioners in a t'omii'iHiiui of Bankr.p ' awarded 
afid illued f* rth against Wi liam C'claild, ol Shoemaker-

row ih ihe Parish of St. Ann BlauU-f urs, London, Man's* 
mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tlie 14th Da/ 
of November next, at Fi«c in the Afternoon, at Guildholl, Lon
don, to make a Final Dividend ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
roved then Debrs, are to coins prepared to prove the fame* 

or they will be excluded the Bmefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE following Persons being Fugitives fof Debt, 
and beyond the Seas, on the TWENTY-EIGHTH 

Day of APRIL j One Thousand Seven Hundred and 
Seventy-four, and having surrendered themselves to 
the Goaleri or Keepers of the respective Prisons oi 
Goals hereafter-mentioned, do hereby give Notice, 
That they incend to take ihe Benefit of an Act of 

Parliament, pafled in the Fourteenth Year of the 
Reign of his present Majeity King George the 
Third/ intituled, An Ad for tbe Relief of' Injolvent 
Debtors ; and for the Relief tf Bankrupts in certain 
Cafes; at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held in and foi the Cotinty, Ri
ding, Divniou, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, or 
any Adjournment thereof, which (hall happen next 
alter T H I R T Y Days from the F I-RST Publica
tion of the lindei mentioned Names, visit 

Fugitives in the KING'S BENCH Prison 
in the County or Surry. 

First Not ice . 
John Cooper, formerly of Birmingham in the County of Was-* 

wick, late of Dublin in Ireland,- Button-maker.-

Second Notice. 
Emanuel Tomafini, formerly of Bed ford-street near Bedford-

IOW, in the I'arisli of St. Andrew H-iiborn above Bars in the' 
County of Middlesex, late of Bourdeaux in France, Gentle-
n u n . 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of SHEF
FIELD Gaol in the County of York. 

Second Notice. 
Joseph Shaw, late of Wadsley in the Parish of Ecclesfield in 

the County of York, Cutler} -grindef; 

Fugitives surrendered to the Warden of His 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T . 

First Notice. 
William Pctt, formerly of Cuifi cr-stici-t in the Parish of Sf* 

Andrew Holborn in the City of London, Jate of Utrecht in. 
Holland, Victualler. 

Second Notice. 
Juda Salomon, formerly of Fenchurch-street in the Parisli of 

St. Catherine Cree in the City of London, late of Rouen in 
Norrtiui:dy, Dealer. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of the 
KING'S BENCH Prison in the County of 
Surry, 

Second Notice. 
James Birch, formerly of harrow-court in the Parisli of Step* 

ney, late o( Port Maria in Jamaica, Master and Mariner. 

Third Notice. 
Joseph Sowler, formerly of St. George's in the East in the 

County of Middlesex, late of Calais in France, Mariner. 
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